St Margaret’s-at-Cliffe CP School
Home Learning Year 1
w/b 18.05.20

English

Monday
Click on the link below and
listen to the cbeebies poem

Tuesday
I have written a ‘Love
is…’poem with my family
(read Love Is…)
You might like to take a look at Mrs
Collins’ and Mrs Geere’s ‘Love is’
poems too.

‘Inside our Home’.
Talk about the poem together.
Which parts did you enjoy?
Which parts are similar to
what you are doing at home?
Which are different?
Can you hear any of the
rhyming words?
Phonics
Lesson 16 - oy - toy

Can you draw some pictures
of what you think love is and
write key words next to each
picture?

Wednesday
Use your ideas from
yesterday and write your
own ‘Love is…’ poem.

Thursday
Play Karate Cats

Friday

click on the link below to
play.

Ring a family member or
friend and read your poem
to them. You might like to
post your poem to someone
special for them to keep.

When writing your poem you
might like to think about the
time you are spending at
home with you family or
family and friends that you
have not seen for a while.

https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds/year-1
Letters and Sounds Year 1 Daily Lessons uploaded at 10.30am
Lesson 17 - ph – phone
Lesson 18 - wh– wheel
Lesson 19 - au – author

Lesson 20 - a – apron

Extra: Your child may like to visit phonics play or phonics bloom to revise their phonics skills either focusing
on the sound of the day and/or to revisit previous sounds learnt
Mathematics
This week in
Maths we are
going to
explore
different types
of
measurement
you might
need if you
were going

Time
What time is it

Weight
How much does the parcel
weigh?

Length
How long is your parcel?

Money
How much does it cost?

Timer
How long does it take?

post your
poem to a
friend or
family
member.

Topic

You would need to know what
time the post office opens and
closes.
Click on the link above to play the
game and practise telling the
time. Choose the level that is
appropriate for you.

The person at the post office
might need to know how much
your parcel weighs, so they put
the correct stamp on it.
Click on the link above to play
the game to practise weighing
and reading scales. Choose the
level that is appropriate for you.

The person at the post office
might also need to know how
long your parcel is, so they put
the correct stamp on it.
Click on the link above to play
the game to practise measuring
in cms. Choose the level that is
appropriate for you.

You would need to pay the post
office for the stamp, so you
parcel can be sent in the post.
Click on the link above to play
the game to practise choosing
the correct coins. Choose the
level that is appropriate for you.

Click on the link above and time
how long it takes you to go to
the post box and post your
letter or how long it takes you
to read your poem over the
phone to a family member or
friend.

PSHE
Can your grown-ups help you
make a 'Kindness' picture
collage? You could display in
your window at home.
I would love to see a picture.

English Whole School

Family Art and Design
You have been spending lots
of time at home as a family.
Take this opportunity to
create something to
remember your time
together.

Science

Fitness Friday
Click on the link below and
choose a couple of videos to
do from the Home Learning
section. You can choose
from PE Lessons, Morning
Workouts, Party Dances,
Weekly Challenge and PE
Games.

Look out for this week’s
whole school Book Cover
Challenge.
I can’t wait to see your
creations!

See Trees activity
Read the tree facts with
some help from your
grownup; and draw and label
the parts of a tree in your
home learning book.

Have fun!
Book Club
This week when you are reading together, look out for poems and books with rhyming in.
What was your favourite part of the book or poem and why? What features did the poem have? Did it repeat, rhyme, have similes? Happy reading!
Remember to keep reading the ebooks from
www.collins.co.uk/pages/support-learning-at-home user name: parents@harpercollins.co.uk password: Parents20!

Please remember that activities can be carried out from the screen and/or be adapted and home learning book used. You do not need
to print them out unless you want to. Share your child’s learning with them and talk about their answers together.

Top Websites
https://www.passltd.org/
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-at-home/
https://www.onceuponapicture.co.uk/
https://www.themathsfactor.com
https://abcdoes.com/home-learning/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/03/nature-detectives/
https://wandleenglishhub.org.uk/lettersandsounds/year-1 Daily Letters and Sounds phonics lessons
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
www.phonicsplay.co.uk Username: march2020 password: home
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
https://collins.co.uk/pages/support-learning-at-home user name: parents@harpercollins.co.uk password: Parents20!
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.ictgames.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/library-page
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/
https://www.purplemash.com/sch/stm-at-cliffe
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
https://family.gonoodle.com/
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/?video_category=mindfulness&changed=video_category
https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-1254.html

